Studying in Shanghai reinforced my desire to do business in Asia. We were challenged to create our own research project on globalization, and my professors strongly supported us.

Candice Wang
UC San Diego
Studying abroad offers an exciting framework for your major, equipping you with an international résumé and confidence in your field. On UCEAP, you can earn UC credit as you intern at the headquarters of global companies, expand your professional network in a hub of foreign trade, and learn alongside future leaders in finance and politics.

**UC-Approved Courses**

All our courses abroad award UC credit and grades. Among many fascinating topics, explore the economics of globalization, business management, and international finance—all while living in a lively commercial center.

**Featured Programs for Your Major**

Below are featured programs with excellent student reviews, a wide availability of courses, and valuable field training such as research or internships.

**Australia**
University of Melbourne

**Brazil**
Pontifical Catholic University of Rio de Janeiro

**Chile**
Pontifical Catholic University of Chile, Santiago

**China**
Fudan University, Shanghai

**China**
Tsinghua University, Beijing

**Denmark**
University of Copenhagen

**France**
University of Bordeaux

**Germany**
Free University Berlin

**Hong Kong**
University of Hong Kong

**Ireland**
Quinn School of Business Internship, University College Dublin

**Italy**
University of Commerce Luigi Bocconi, Milan

**Japan**
Keio University, Tokyo

**Mexico**
National Autonomous University of Mexico

**Netherlands**
School of Business & Economics, Maastricht University

**Spain**
International Business Economics, Pompeu Fabra University, Barcelona

**Thailand**
Thammasat University, Bangkok

**Turkey**
Koç University, Istanbul

**UK-England**
London School of Economics & Political Science

**UK-Scotland**
Adam Smith Business School, University of Glasgow

___

**How to Search for More Programs Online**

Enter the following subject areas in the UCEAP Program Search tool: business administration and economics.

eap.ucop.edu/Go